RYAN IMMORDINO
KZ COORDINATOR
Bio Coming Soon!

MIKALYA RAWLS
KZ LEADER
Mikayla has worked at Nancy’s Pizza for two years. After High School she plans on going to school for Elementary Education.

BRIANNA WALCZAK
KZ LEADER
Brianna’s favorite color is purple, her favorite food is tacos and her favorite thing to do is walk her dog, Bentley.

JAYDEN HUFFMAN
KZ LEADER
Jayden’s favorite music is alternative rock but he also listens to all genres. His favorite movie is the Lord of the Rings.

CINDY BRUNSWIG
KZ LEADER
Cindy is a Senior at Geneva High School. She always grew up playing soccer and doing art. She plays soccer at her high school and has taken almost every art class given. Cindy loves to be involved at her church from working in the nursery to going on mission trips. She hopes to study Early Childhood Education and do more mission projects through her college career.

MOLLY JIMENEZ
KZ LEADER
Molly is a Kids’ Zone alumni and went to Mill Creek for 3 years. She has a little brother who she loves exploring with! Molly loves to take bike rides and hang out with her family. She graduated from Geneva High School and is now attending Waubonsee Community College to become a paramedic.

MADIE MOORE
KZ LEADER
Maddie is a Senior at Geneva High School. She has two younger siblings and two dogs. Maddie’s favorite subject in school is Math.

MAEVE GEISMANN
KZ LEADER
Maeve is a Junior at Geneva High School and loves playing soccer. Her favorite place to visit is Colorado because she loves hiking and the outdoors.

PAYTON KRAUS
KZ LEADER
Payton loves being active and being around other people!

CONTACT US

Ryan Immordino
Mill Creek KZ Coordinator
rimmordino@genevaparks.com
630-746-7759

Claire Gornicki
Recreation Coordinator
cgornicki@genevaparks.com
630-262-2210

Kelly Wales
Recreation Supervisor
kwales@genevaparks.com
630-262-2201